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Home, Garden & Remodeling Show Opens Tomorrow
LOUISVILLE, KY, March 2 – The 69th annual Home, Garden & Remodeling Show presented by
Champion Windows and sponsored by LG&E opens tomorrow March 3 and runs through
Sunday, March 5 at the Kentucky Exposition Center. There will be over 7 acres for guests to
explore and various activities for kids of all ages to enjoy. Over 300 exhibitors will give guests
the expert advice they are seeking. Guests can see outdoor furniture, mowers, sheds, cabinets,
flooring and much more. Everything you need for your home improvements, big or small, can
be found at the Home, Garden & Remodeling Show!
There will also be three stages for guests to be entertained and informed at the region’s largest,
longest running, locally produced home show. On the Garden Stage local experts will provide
guests with an abundance of information on seminar topics ranging from solving common
landscape problems to container gardening. Chefs from your favorite local restaurants will be
cooking up tasty dishes on the Cooking Stage, brought to you by Semonin Realtors. The Disc
Connected K-9’s Stage, sponsored by Logan Lavell Hunt is a show for the entire family. The
World Champion frisbee dogs will amaze you with their high-flying, action packed stunts! Visit
www.LouisvilleHomeShow.com for stage times and seminar descriptions.
Guests looking to spruce up their outdoor areas will get plenty of ideas at the Belgard Outdoor
Living Pavilion. This area highlights the work of local landscape architects who have created
stunning outdoor spaces incorporating water features, dramatic lighting and, of course,
beautiful plants and flowers. Stop by the Tree Sapling Giveaway, presented by L&N Federal
Credit Union, at booth #2007 and take home one of 4,000 native Kentucky trees that were
grown in a Kentucky Division of Forestry nursery just hours from Louisville. Guests who take a
tree home will be given instructions on how to plant and care for the tree sapling.
Tickets for the Home, Garden & Remodeling Show are $10 for adults and $9 for senior citizens.
Children 15 and under are free. Military members may present their military ID at the ticket
booth to gain free entry. A buy one get one free coupon is available on Facebook at
www.Facebook.com/LouisvilleHomeShow. Tickets can be purchased at the door or ordered
online at www.LouisvilleHomeShow.com. Parking is $8.
Show Hours: Friday & Saturday: 10:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. and Sunday 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
The ticket gate closes one hour prior to closing times.
The Building Industry Association of Greater Louisville (BIA) produces the Home, Garden &
Remodeling Show, presented by Champion Windows and sponsored by LG&E.
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